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ASSEMBLY"GUEST 
SPEAKS ON RILEY 




fgyptiiin Disfavors 'All or 
Nothing At, AII' Proposal 
J\{'xl \\'()('k Konlill'lll ~ ~\\Uh'llls 1111' In 11)1., fill <l $1 11('1 
11'1'Il! In(IC',I~{' (Ill t) C'II ,wtnl11 
In d T1l1,('til1~ c,ull thl>< '\\1·,,),.1)1( :-;1.11(' T"d;h{,I'~ ('i.lII{'~(' 
1)0,11\1 g'1I1l' II" ,IPl)JUI,ll lUI ~ul1thcrll" ~t\ul(,l1l:< I" lolC' un till' 
I'I'O,luscd 111(o:IS\11'(' If ,11'1111)\'I·d hi 1111' ..,1\U)l'lli hud\ ~()1I1hl'I'a 1>< 
til JUIlIJI 110m lt~ POSIt lOll .l~ thl' "ttl It' :<ltPPJ!'I('d ~('hl 01 \\llh [0\.\· 
l't-i!IUIIYll, )0(' to til(' PO'<ltLOlI 11\ lone \\lth un ,H'tl\!!.' 11'e nC",]lly 
'Hi [l.ll" \11th 1111' 11I:r1H'~r 'l'llls hI ~I))tc 01 Ih" fMl1h.)t ~nulh(,lll, 
Jon;.;- kllOlll! ,11;.1 ",llUul \lhf'11' "ltw,IIWll 1, IIU),.'>I)III· f01 the slll-
.1(,llls 1\]111 )llIllll,lill(,Olll(,s, >ltll! IS Im.I\(',l III 111(' !ll"~1 ~'()llOm­
W,llh P(lOl' it'!{lOll oj 1 hi' ~I.ltl' 
With IiIHlg' eo~rl; SII'.Hhh' ll~lng', m,l1I~ uf SllIthcI11':s Shl-
11('111); ,IIC fllldmM' it l1('I'('.~'1U].\' to l\uII. 011 (,llJJpllS ,llld dmHI-
10\111 to 1lI1~(, tJll' ilium') nrl'I'S'iiW] fIJI n IUlll'~I' r\lw'lltlOlI To 
thell\, nC11 thl' 11'!Ioj!IIrl,' snml! j)](lp-osrtl im'lrllSI' Jln~hl ] ("l{l-
II" pHnc to he 1'lt'l~tJ(.p!Jl( 
YC't, 1\(' lllC 11 Jlhng- to llg-I('r Ih,11 Southrl'll's dltnltl(,~ must 
suHCI Ilu dt,I~UI Ielh~1 !If!llS h('(.lIls(' u! lar'- 01 flllHh. Ncw 
l;~:~~~t)~~~:~1 l~~I' ,~lll~I~~~ UI~t i~lI~:~I~~_N\~I~ltlht~:I' 11~:11IJ't1~~~:t~I:1 ~~I~:'/:'~:~~ 
I\OU"! IIlP.1l1 ,111 .nltll1lOllU! Sllln of 111 II'd~1 *.!2,'-'OO 1)rl )C,ll. 
Till>; ,111l01111t SCCIl1~ 10 lIS to hr \\holly unt 01 [lIO])(J)'liulI to tllC 
l)('lllflts th,11 h,IH h('('11 11('~'Wlih('lllIS COllllllJ,! lOllS bom thc ('xtl.! 
1'~p:')IISC, 
\Y()ukln't it ill' mOlC s('!Isih[I' 1(1 sUJ!~('sl ,I I')lore moderate 
1',lISC 014>1 PI'I tCIIU 1 ThIS Milleel ,1lllOtlnt l\OulU IWlllg :-)outhcl'll '!o; 
" 0II1i\'l\), fl.'t's to the 1~'l'1 of ll>c majmll\ oj the "I,ltc-snp]J{)I'tm! 
s"llOu]s ,HlIl 111.H'C 11<,:1' nt 11l'ilhC'J' cxtJ('IlH' OJ1(, uolhn morc JlCI' 
!;tl1l1{'111 PC!' IN'lIl \\'ol:ltl sti.ll hl'lI\~ !':mlliIN'1I 1\11 'lddltiIJIl1!1 in-
t Olll!! of HIt, 'i00 prJ' ,:.'I'al lUI' ~tl1dCllt \trll\'llic!; This adc1ltiolHll 
S11m HhrmlJ. he ,mUlt'Jt'nt to Jlled 111(' I'Xllt'llsrs Of till.' .llltictic 
drjl;ntllH"nt JUI ,dIOse u!';c It Sl'PIIlS to he ('iliefl) illlelltlcti 
'" ()m l)j,1Il f(Jl ,\11 I1WIC,':.Q J1\ :,;\udcnt ,Ictl\it~ tCI'S ,,()uld in· 
~ '-llh'{' three lJolAjOI poillts, 
1 ,\11 all SdlOOI mcC'tlllJ,(", h('\I\ III tWI) ~e:;~lOn); If l1('('csSal), 
\\lwIC nil ~lw-J.l'nb \Iould lit, g"I\Cll ('omrlctc ill~Ol mallon .• \11-
IIlJUlH aments ~Inll<:lc .fu"t III the pi ~Selll'(' of onl} 0110 spel'iJ ICU 
,!!Iolill J()ok Sl\:;rmio\\~h- .I!> tllOU):!h an ,Iltemp! IS hl'llIg !Iniac In 
1',lllio,l(1 the j)IOPI1Sdi 1111'(l]Ig"h hI the stl]lpoli of one. gJOUl). 
2. _\ tClllati\'clv ltomi~cd 1I({'Ollllt of me!; to whit·1t this 
:~~n~~)~lll~ be J1Ut. ~tJl(le.ll!S lIQuId like 10 Imow for wlmt tIle~' 
'1Ili~~\I'~~Cl~!C:~i~;I,'~~i~l ~,~[;~\~:~JJh~~ ;~~::l~~~tJI;~~le~°!l~II\~ !~ 
b~Jlc"e, mOle tHw{lJltlLhle to tllo ~tl\dcnt hQd~. " 
},f\l~t SOUtlICI'!t be .It ollh('1 OXtlIJ11Hd h11 t tIllS "nIl or 
llothing :It 1111" IH'o~'am ~omewh,lj d!'fistlC Jor Soutltel'l1'!/ !<tu-
llentsl Gnn't wr, n'ho tHe to r,lY, be allol\l'd I;onm ,'oict! in de-
I'Hlin~'ho-w 11ll1lh lIP slw.ll PIlY~ \\'h) not the S,Inrl- "muJdlc of 
~ 1111; l'Olld" (om'~c1-'l'hc lo!(li!m-,;, 
ORCHIDS , 
1 Orehld5 to. th~ re8ponslbie 
fltr the establh'hment of th.e cam, 
pu~ P&Ht office. :Jilat !iJort hlP' 
to the corner (If Parkinsoll. {or 
THE EGYPTIAN FRID.\Y. o('1'Omm lR, ]f.l.tG 
,',l'f\< t r, . 'j~>'jiY JOIINNIE" BcfYER ~~~:b!~~t~O pi:~:r;~ 
'l-' ;'The<~ase o{Repte~entntivil. i'II:tJI nol"ity in a positi.lln to 
UgD~n ~ppears-'i~J,~~~.new5. with !~~h~o~rIlI~!7:' ofA~t:;W 
~~:eC,~~~:!:c:~~n i~~~~J~!i~: "t;:: ~~i~:i/:t~::~:d t~nat~ a 
·~a.r UB.ed hi:. ~ommi~tce powers lution' for the Intli,an 
to~ ,!>hield the Garmon monopoly ConE"rab, John Bull. 
"from investigation,' b~' II~Dthcr -* '" .. 
~~~:r~~iO~~~c~O~i~i~j:ed I::dj;!,; bs~~ss~~nts~:h;~vO::b~! 5 ;hat -happened to.)~epr!.'sentntlye tilt will be the meat crisis. 
, ay •• , I that's something you can get 
teethioto. 
Argeptina's Juan DomingD Per- .. , .. * , 
on, prcsid~nt of the republic; al\dl Li1' 01 Uncle Sammy is 
last year'S inttlrnationui "de~d end templatmg the advisability 
<"~;!;~ h;i~ 1~~L::tel~~d~.i::;ll~~~j:~ }:; ~~~!n:ro~~s c~~~~et~L\aking 
offering part of hi~'cQuntry's VDst tures The situation hus 
-'\~~l~~cr::~~:c;:.~tl~!~~W~~ ~:a~~~l1'· ~:~~e~~ ~~~~~ess, To which we 
: rhe Moslem Le~~ue, an.d Cnnf:· Wisconsin University }adO' 
ress P~r~~' (If Jndia']ln~'(! decided t() deelare that the curfew should 
, ~utchet ,!l.lId tuk(! their not l'ing for them, They seem to 
RECAP YOUR 





204 w. Ma.in 
FCl'jt\lsoll and ltil:h,lfd 
Do You Know 
That ... 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
now; a}room with a desk to 
records and a reprl!santntive nt 
~ PAGE 
'The Southe'rn 
Pre~idcnt Chester F, Lal· willi 
1 th:Ch~~:\~-4~c:~!~~a:ro~:j 
- IG lind di~cu~5 "Edueationi 
Ahead", on "The South!;lrnl 
for the whole fichool d.ay bl'O;LdclId cHcll Wcdnesday fro~ 
SaOn~h~;':rc~:~:~:~~e~~f~~~:;: 2;30 ,tQ 3 !), In, o,ver ~ta~ion WJPF. 
many pl"oblems that arise Hernn wlll.1L)"e~ent tlus years cd· 
school day, According m:ationui trcnds lint! iniormalivc 
Avis, the Council's pl'llsi_ matter in an eight-month sel'isc of 
Council doesn't have interviews and l'ouml table discufi_ 




LEARN TO FLY! 
YOUR FRIENDS ARE LEARNING TO 
FLX-WHY DON'T YOU? 
The!'e is a lot of l!oOlI iflrill).! \1\'nlIL('I' .!miil){ lile full 
months. Come' oul Hlld l<:t liS ,,110,," nlH h"w ('n>;\, i1...is to 
leat'n, Each of ot\1' illl.,l!"lIclut" .11": fltllr ii"(-,{lsed amI 
em:h hlUl thOllS:luds of hom" of !.afl' ilLSII'U{'liulI tu their 
credit. 
Com/' Olr! ,~OOIl aw) lei U~ Ifrl"III!Jr rI lliyM lidlcdlde for 
1'0.1/1' tlJliJ'C time, 










"A Good PIa~e To Deal" 
of the Eg),ptian featlu"(' Phone> 637 
staff ,~on thild phwe i,l the fen.I'!~~~~~~~;~~=====::;==:::;~=::===~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~lturl! writing contest lit the Illinois Col\e~e . Pl"e~" C'oL)fol't'lU'() u t Bloomington, Octo[)el' 1:!, Em"t-
Ph(l"" 281 




A good'lIlace to haye recreation 
BILLY eRA Y,. Proprietor 
205 N. lIIin.oia 
ern State Tendlers Coli,,):",· plal·cd 
!ir~t, anu Illinois Wesb'ull w(ln 
~econd in this contest. Eleven Egyptian staff nl('lllhers 
l
and RqJJcrt A. Steffes, ~llon:>OT. at· 
tended the one-dOl).' "I)nu,,\ meet, 
Bulletins Arri",e 
Here This Week 
Southern's W-IG--17 
1];::=~::;;====~lwer(! received hy the of;fieethis \Veek. present supply has heen i nnothor shipment is expected in 
CLAYTON MILLER 
At 
nCJt.t WeeK. '" 
TJlis bulletin conf4ins the 
sche(fulo, lis,~ of fucultx llICllll)(!ts 
and cOl,m;e~ for thj:; S<.:hool ye:u', 
Delta SJg-m.l Epsilon and Pi 
Kappa Si.ll:llla .".-il! not han OpCl! 
HOU5<l tonight i.I~ they h~d ol"i~­
inany planned becullse Qf the Hur-
\'('.!;t Hop, spcnsored b~' the Indc-Student Union. 
Rasche Appliance< D" v,,'. L, .,"",k, ,h.h'm"" 
111 SGlJdh ll;«~l,il'!l101~ , of the foreign language 4cpart· 
I 
ment, is ill the Holden Hospital 
Ph0116 1110 recuper!l.ting from an appenrlec-
tomy which she underwent. !a&t 
'l.. ________ ..J!'Saturda.l'. I COCA' COLA BOTILING CO. CARBONDALE, ILL. 
.:: 
, " C~BONDALE, I~L, 
CLEAN UP ... 
.... PAINT UP 
Carbondale ~aint & WallpapereD. 
;Ill S. IlIingl' Avenue 
(Continuous Daily Fl'om 2 :00 P. 1\1.) 
SATURDAY 




"It Shouldn't Happen 
To A Dog" 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
, ",,----------'--' 
, 12c and SOc at all time~ 
Tax Inc1udo"!d 
,206.208 N. Ill. Ave. 
BILL & MAUD'S SHOE HPSPIT AL 
:II- 1L1]'8 RE.JTJr 1'0 NBUrE }'(}(' 
121 NOl'th \rashill~on 
For the 
BE'ST 
in FooJ. .. 
Stop at "The HUB",Today 
- j • (, ,H,ub, Cafe,: 
','-. I 
Comer of Illinoi$ and Main 




Pania & Caps 
Duck Decoys & 
Hunt~ng Supplies 
VEAfH Sft4.t4 MART 
Phone 1121 
Wel~Oak "t ltlinoi" Ave. 
WHITE CITY ARK 
HERRIN, ILL, 
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 23 
JIM fA Y 
DORstY 
AND HI$ OltCHtS- TRA 
Jimmy Dorsey 
Bob.Carroll and 
jDee earke.r, vocal .. 
its, and 20 musi-
cian~ 
(ird, r~J;' I"~ / ~ 'fm! RardlM 
''''''': l.'11r/" .. dl(,"" Ill' 
""}I;:,'/,~~('.·'~;;~ oJ' ~2S;)1 
Adnn,...ion.per p~r~o", 
S2.S0 "¢lUI Silc fe:l~r,,1 tax: 
~Booth£ 5"0" 
~
, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19 
JIMMIE SMALL 
AND HIS 13 MUS1PANS 
Adm. 2(}c tax 
For Representative 
in Congress 
25th DISTRICT, ILLINOIS 
__ C. w. 
IXI '~RUNT" BISHOP 
\'.\\"D1D.\'!'E }<'olt I1El·!·HLI1·.\~ ~f)~J[X.\·l·lnN 
.11 •. rlll/til ", FI'IIlII.lill, ./'" I. "1/', I', "",~, J',ilrlS/ii, Hfmdu/[lh, 
t liI"li, \I dl",,,,,,,,, ,('lfUjI/,q 
Election Tuesday, 
" November ,5th 
INDORSED BY VETERA:NS, LABOR, 





were very mueh i _ 
of the" death of an llJumllu5, 
old Robertson. 
be ~h~~m;::m~~; . ~~::;~t 
• dwpter hou~e on November 
9 ll. m, . 
Wednesday c\"ening the 
. ber~ of I{oi Shek Rllll were 
nt II .chicken fry nt the 
hou~e. The e\"cnill~ was 
playing cards nnd dnneing, ' 
Brandon',s Mobilgas 
Service Station 
Illinois and Walnut St. 
Phone 517-K 
€arbonda1e, Illinois 
E~SON MOTOR CO. 
DE SOTO And PLY.l!OUTH AVTO.l!OBILES 
216 E, },fnin Street 
1)uBarry 
Rose Cream Mqsk 
Richard H~dnut offers 
a rcgular jar of 
DuHarry Rose Cre~m lIbsk 
(Por,ItLimitcfl Tillie) 
, 
'," Y?~'ll glow •.• ),oll-ll tingle, .. you-UraditJlc fresli new 
loy~lin6S' aftcr"Jo"Our' hClllity pick-up with DuBilITY Rose 
,C.r~ilm Mask! Ask our DuBany Beauty Consultant llow 
to co,:,lJ~ne uw Ro.>c Cream M~k Ireatment with the 
, Beauty Angle, ~ Wllg);t jn Ule DuB!lrry Success Schooll 
Flash. Survey Shows Southern Students 
p~~~--=:.'~~~~~~'..:.!.~~~~~~=-JConsume 75 DOten Eggs Dail, 
By Bill Welch ium. Rewara. Phane li02Y. 
E~:io~\'PhO m,"- Up With Former Students I~R:Cli"'io:ltS Mondll~ mght, plans were By Ralph Lane I ::> 
:for a Homecomm~ brunch SI~ flom Flora, IS horne supenls-
,mornmg, No~:mber 'I'he follo\~>ng IS :l list of SC\'- 01 for Clal' and Manon countle! i rti:iJiti::es 
erlll of Southern 8 formel stu (ilona B~ .. gl"·, former Anthony C" 
Isbel, J:Tlldullt!ll~ semor dents, It tells \\hele they ru.e nud HlIlI co ed, IS worklng In hel f~t1I-
os house president, nod they ale dam!:' .It the pres el's Dccountmg offlt!e In Zeigler, I ~~ ..,.I..X+ ..,.1.-' Bet~ W!I'> clected ta Ie ent tllne ~"..y -V- .v W 
Eudlcott, fanner Evelyn M ... avagl'. farmer PI AI~~~':y (~:?I =I:r~olol!;" t~;~~~:r I '--
, elected treasurer. hap, IS ,~orkm/:' In the Child Wei· ph)';lcal edw:ati(ln a~ Sulam hl~~ By JlIlw Cool. 
became the llew offIce 10 lIarnsburg ~~hool JOHNSON BEGINS 
Hart, !Ioothel P, Kap I NINTH YEAR 
co-cd, formerly frol\1 . Margar",t ~ony~, fOl·I~~r T.ri With the opcminr: of the fall 
has gone to the L'ni- Sl~ from Valier, .IS w~l:k~ng- In term, Dean G~orge L. Jahnfioll di-
. i to do work 01\ a Child Welfarc Aid D"'I>;lon of \. t tl B- t"·t F d-
education 5cholarship_ Child W(l1fal'~. It~;o:gh ~~hat ~:p';ars t~UI~ent~~~ 
. Pi K~p, i~ ten.ching J~hn B. H~lTi. Jr., former l\_D. most oillsta.nding yellr in its his-
Cahforllla. A., IS attcndHig ~chooJ and work- tory, His deanship of nine yell,r$1 
. for~~r Delta in~ in the publicity de~lIrtment at 1m:; _ marked nn unusual stride in 
IS tell~htng home
l
Al'kanso3 State. He Will be herelChl1stian educlltion-the Fouoda-
at U<:n~on hIgh 5~hool. for the Sauthel'n-Arknnsas game, tions ill the United States, 
(Eddy) Gab,,,", n Delta October 19. Dr, JohnsGn was chosen Dean 
lind fin;t tel1fher o:f th~ school in 
1!l38, Clf\;'~\\,()I·k no\~ mcludes the 
field~ of Bible and religiolls edu-
By JUNE FULKERSON cation, 
Southern doesn't hnyc II m~.I ~~:::.in;et::::lilO\:o~~~~c Ji~:m~ RINGSTROM ~~:£ .~ 
litudents (If.;' invited to Cotlc,li''!n,,"ly on n,~wsworthy cnts,. ltlre:o:plosion and Monday nill'ht nt A party was glvan blS! ni~ht 
II~====:::==:;::;I::,~::·; The :t~IA;~;,,~~~:rC~Lf!~~:: ~:i7e~r~~e ~:~:'i~~~::~e:~~d':;;I~~~ ~~I~:~nC~~~~~~ iI~o~~ned~i\~S~ II then' edlto:_ At Ins~ (depressed thinking of our hn1fIChristiun Church in nonot" of .:Mi1is 
the cat :\"!l~ l~:;~ng" hO\~- hearted attempts to eheel' 1.11 A~el1c Ring-strom who spoke. Mi5~ 
tho edlt~l \\[lS st~lI ~,.- Sout.hern. And then, believe it or' RIII!;,strolll was one of the four 
SUf\reme In the editorial not, theil. paper, The- V";I,,,ue-, edi_l·studcnts from t~e l'?iled States 
Carter's 
YELLOW CAB 
Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25c 
tOL.i::.lizcs, bel1loanin~ r-:ol'mal's who went to SWltzcl'land for the 
ile Xornml's p:lJH.:r, Thel\no:k of pep and yells' at the foot- \Vol'l.d StU.JenL Clmstiflll Fund 
With thCirltban j{amcs. I,mectmg-:. ("hllirmcll, of tho jlQl·ty 
to o~:;~~e~~~ :~;::t~:; Our "~wcet and bow" YCl'sion~ ~~:;~It~~ S~;i\::n.CIII.;'r and ),lrs. 
by nonc_~:~C:e~.~t~~~~~~ i~= ~::~~Id pfobnbly ~hock them sense-I PARTY '" • $ 
. I ~ . ~ l'IIi:;s Helen Gre~llalll and 
., • " We uon't "'·ant to lose !ln~' of tel" Plln~ wel'e chairmen of noti~in" how f'lle~" are OUl' students to DcKalb, but III:>tlty .J.:i'·Cll tlt tlH.' . 
I prnctlcnlly n l'p(Juisitl' week's edition of tllei!' scltool pa_ hou~e la~t Salurdl\~' llI[!"ht, Folk 
das::~:~~~ ~~~'c;pp~~~~ I ~~r, a~het::,~~\~:~tl~~~.~~t;~::~~~; ~~~;;~: s:VI~~:d.I~:;:;:dp;~~~ i:·~;::~: 
l"llyml" in lllinoi~"'Wc~le- atlra<.'t.j~e. Amon.g oth~r.thln!!s •. th .. :el of the Satu~d:r. :\I!~ht Senes. 
tht:~o~~{':h~~~t~~~:~' hearj ~~:;~~·~;~:;s :tll~;;en J:~~!s. ~~~;:! RELI(iIO~~ EMPHASIS WEEK 
W~h'e~:'h\~iI:";~~e ':;C:~'<.':~~S~::l I ~~:i~:~II~h~in;~:I, P!.'i~~ \~m~!~~i1J;~;~. A)\l:~~~~\'~:h;:~\~~ h:!~ ~!r~~es'~· R:: 
she has a w~H turned ·1 ' bCC;:I::j~~h:~t ~~~:oCe~! ~~~~: ~~~~~l:he~~:~,u~'·~:,:i~ ~~r,~o;:';;::~ 
Ill·int. I ~~:A~!ll~:'io:·!lOK;~~,,:~C\·~~:~t :! 
... .,. I the L'lliv('r;:ity la~1 spl"inj!". She 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~::~I<£C::O'~:I~d Be- WQr5e Oeparhmml, worked "."ilh th<.' c(lmmittees in 
J= , I.' .mel1 c~~a~~~~j~::\~~:~lsettin" \Ill plal~\ .. 
. ;\Ien outnumber the! NEWMAN CLUB 
Sel'ving aU of Southern Illinois-The molt mod-




I Evansville Dkli Fol('y was I'leet('d president 
of the Kewman club at a meeting 
theil' papel"s word for it that held recently in the L,ttic Thea-
is roug-htly II :fiYe to onc ratio. trc. 
The Legisln :u:e ~ and ncg~nts :~:~.lzl~~:~:':::~~~~~,!~~~~ns~~;~:: 
dropped the word "Teaehcl"5" se~tet.H"r; Ilnd Mal'gal'ite Kim· 
from the name of the college at historillfl. 
Cape. Gimrdeau Illst month, the ·1 will ba held on sec-
oifidnl Tlame of the college :from ThursdaY3 and fourtl.l Wed-
now on bein,!!: Southwest Mi~!loU\'i nesdal's of each montll. 
State College, Agitllo;ion tow!lrd A Communion breakfast will be 
the nnme ehllnlt'e wus started by hald Sunday, Octobal' 211. 
an editor of the c...pab. Arrow, 
the school newspnper. It chcers NOTICE 
up considerably to notice that All lloat tlnd ~tunt entriM 
c:~le~: e~~~or;:~e:t;~:~rl:~ f;~ ~~t;:e ~h:ni~:l:~~ ~i~he 
on 0.· before October 25. 
CASTLE 
INN 
Over 900 eggs ill'S devoured NOTICE 
daily by studen19 at Southern, it __ 
was learned' ~n a researeh, 9u:rvey The h>sl Jlnd found department 
conducted thIs week n~' your re- is locnted in the dean of women's 
porter in co-operation with the oUiee. Anyone desiiin~ to claim 
.and Gartllr's Snack and on article or turn one in m<ly re-
dally average! of 2,50(1 port there. 
are eaten by the stud- known to cause a. man to marry 
nelltlly 2,000 oups of as many times as five,. . now 
go "down the halch" in the take' my I\'l"cllt.grondpop for in-
a.oool rnol"nin~. stance ... hut that'~ nat what I 
that white liquid that stnrted to so},. 
II. dairy thn,t gets it ------
oi ~mimlLl that just NOTICE 
by oyor 7(}O ~tu. 
The {ooth.'I11 Lost: One blue ladies' eversllUl'p 
to tradition lind fountll.in pi!n. nellt Ot in auditor-
lL quart !~~e ~~~~':t e~!~ ~~t¥~mgllfA 
I
F or the Best In 
n drug used by all the 
lI~lJ~~~!~;s ~~~::~~ SANDWICHES, ~ 
there ar:n~yet:el,;O~ s~~ Milk and fee Cream 
of t~e, it~:t :~I:~;:ei:{;::~ CITY ~AIRY 'PI.efllrrootbeel'be-1 ' 
hOSon~~ :o!e~~o~l!I~: ~:~~ 521 South Ulinois 
but it hns been m~!tiI~_ 
BUICK 
Sales and Service 
BODY AND FENDER' WORK 
General Repairs 
CE1' OT"n FRBE ES7'I.lIA'l'R FIRST 
H'UDGEN'S 
MOTOR SALES, 
318 N_ llIinoi .. Avenu .. P!.one JSG 
Get n'adr fOl" Homecoming-Doll't wnit \Illtil tIle lal-!! mo- :l 
mcnt to hnve .'·OllI" l'le,wing llone. \\" c m·p expel·! ill clcll.u-
in~ evcning attire. I.oaks l)cttrl' tllHlI new_ 
Formals Cleaned for $1.25 
* 




Fol" Thr,""D.y Pi.ek-uJl' 
DEUVERY S£RVICE 
Owned .nd Op....,..t.d by Two Vote-rani 
MARION and 51 MORGAN-
) ',: ; ~ 
PAGE':SIx \;:; , 
Nt~roonsdW 
"On the prep front-Our two 
candi"atc!~ J01" the OIbte I1!"ty han- The seven teams 
ur~, Champlli;:;n lind Ea~t St .. Louis, leugue le:ukrlihip lIre ns 
arc still cuming thl·ouJ':h w,th fl~'­
i~r: colors. Last week ChaMpaign 
downc·" D:mville while l~a~t St. Grunite Cjt~, Bums 
I.oui~ \\'M tltking- the measure or SWllbbies-
Collillilville, Thj~ \\'l'ck Champ;!,i!:"" mnke~'dink.s 
.~;'~~~:" ~~~~~n~:~,t~t, f:~i~ l;a~~~ J~. ~. A. 
:\ breather jn Madison. Other 10- l\, E.. A, 
e:ll g:ll1les-Pinc"lmey\'ille llt Cal"" Keeton Kit:; 
hondale Commullitr, Spada at Sig';la Beta Mu ~ 
,. 
FRIDAY, OCTOilER 18, 1846 
Norma113-7; Arkansas Here'Tomorrow 




T hat Charlest[ln-M~comb 
ganle was a thriller, as fIo,laeomb 
jumped into :m early lead which 
she held until only fivl) minutes 
wefe left in the game Then 
Charleston, behind an attl'ck 
which would not be denied, 
puncned over two touchdowns 
to win g9ing away, 20 to 12_ 
Charleston is good, and will 
probably be bette!' befote she 
invades Carbondale for the 
A real baltic Illay be expc,·t-
cd tomorrow, when South!!!"n 
und Arkansil~ State tuke the 
field here at. Cui-o-ondale. L~:>t 
Sa.turduy Arknn~as deadto.ckcd 
~Ionticcllo, 13 to 13;and [1' two 
pt"H·jous 1;t~rl!. she lms lost to 
jJul'.-erful Cupe Gir.wdc(l1.', S to 
0, and to O,·aclle:.r Tech of Pc- I ... _-., , ...... _.,.:- .. 
in cl·os,,-counU·y 
;~:~,;~~:;! ;:~:;~;'~:::"s, the :;l~la;~s:~\I:t~~~; 
ofia, 2(l to Z. l~~~~~~~;§~~§~~~~~~~ 
a main~t~y of I .. "t year'" 1.1. onul osualU, 
A.C. champ1>, and l.oui~ Pechini-
~:a:fd ~;r:~~o~~:~~;~~r l~~~:~\:~~: U. High Baoeball 
before he cnt~red ~cl:Yi!,;c. AllowiuJ.( onlr thrce hils ulld 
The six men who nmkc the tril' fannin;.: tell men, "Jack Humph-
Eustel'll will be t·hOSIlII from ley", diminutive hurlel· for the 
!ollowill!; candidales: Willi,,111 l!"i\"{~rsily HiJ':h Lym,es, \towncd 
Keene oI Hurri"burg, Loui~ Pl!ch· tho, Camplmll H,ll nine 5-2 on the 
inillo of Christopher, Glenn Ram- laUer'" hOIIl\!"! grounds Just Mon-
ilton of PillckneY"ilIe, Leoll<ud day afternoon to wind ulI the cur-
Burden of Herrin, Bill DOI'is of lent ba"ebull "casoll £01· the 1.:. 
The ~vans.vmc College ACl!~, 
opponents of the Southerncr~ lit 
Evansville- on November D, de-
featcd Indiuna State last Sat-
urday, 14 to 13, ;n 11 \:l.ClllOJl-
"tration of ~pe,ed lind power. 
Since the Indiana teum was vi~­
tOrlOU80\'crNonnalcarly intnc 
sCOlSon, E"un~\"il\e j" e\·idcntly 
stong. Her recol·d thi" yel,r ill-
c1ud()s a scorcless tic with Cape 
GirUi·deuu. 
ha~:'·~:~~f~:rd:~~~:tl~a~~oeontests ~i~I:~o~~~~:i;l~lI~;I~:! J::;l~~~~: Hi~~clll~::~ l.uns scol"o,d ~y 
ilia:, ~~ ~~:~~~:;~,~ile~oa~'d LUI~~~ ~1~~;~~.~!'I~h~e~:~~~;:f:U: ~;;;:;I C"b,,"d.l, 
SmIth of Marissa. ~: ~~~lli,:~t :ff~~ b~1~t{~\~I~er~;~,;~: ICb"'I,,,,." 
(.mt~ on ~ccond and third. 
Dudng the seasOn Coach n,;;, 1.·1'''''<'''"' 
Intercollegillte . --
"Tournament which Willi Lo~t: a stcrlin~silyer . 
in the Oliudle of March, tion bmeelet. Contact Harry 
in Kansas City, M:utill said. It[(,:ume, J,-" 315Y. 
102 Bust JUCbUll 
\\",,,,1 j('l""·.' ·.!111·t-; ,\illl J:n .... ", l;[up u1\(1 Y('II,,\\ I(!l'~ ill 
plaid illl'! ~ll"Ipt' lli\1!,'t·lli-.. 






In the University Sl10e Shop, loc:o.tcd in bno:k of Carter's 








J. V. WALKER 
& SONS 
